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Althottgl it (ieS not appear likel tuit the Salmnon
River countîry %vili ha:ve an>' great hon this year. the
coni'ctioni appears t(> bc stendiiv growing flint il lias
a future as a suining district before it, and thit sooticr
or Inter it wvili conte o flic front.

Th'le Toronto VJorId, which lias devoted flot a littie
attenuion to Rosslind, and tg mines of Trait Creek
diitrict. will bhortiv lîuîhlisli a special Rossland. edi-
lion, whielî wiii diibltess cC)nvey 10 the people of On-
tario a good idea of tits: progress aind prospects of thc
camp.

GENERAî,. %VA:îîcîN hab tinbotindcd failli in TIrait
C:rci.k itanies. and never iieglects .tn upportunlt> t0
uîtnpress % ibitors %% ti bis belief. 'l'lie other day lie
ilustraied bis idea of te rcturns duet in% cstors in our
iiiinitâ by t.îkàng a penn> frtoits an c.mtcrii i isitur and
,iiiî.g laiji a dollar witb the nords1 'Tiiatt'b %ital you
ina% expect for ccry cent you invCst liere.- rî
copper coin uscd in the ojbject lesson is about the orti>
one in the camp.

*iEi are mets about Rossland who wvrithe nni
groan whien Ilhey WeC an1 article like that îdd
*MNissed Oppu)rtitnities" in our last issue. Tiîev wcrc

here %vhcn the luines of Red iountain mîiglt bave
been bougbit for a mucre song. but the>' iacked the
failli tbat'not in(requcntly makes inen ricit. iiowv
inin>y of îliein sealiye that to.dia, and in this camp
thlîre arc opporttînities, big with promise. ciîuailing
eccii those of ftic eariv days of the camp.

To) secure .îccurate returtis of te output of tc
ilises in Traîit Creck îs by n0 mecans atn caîs% malter.

wages te lt.rdest part of %Ir. l.r>lslabor in comn.
pilîng t report lie dcid for the I>ruvincial Govern
mnt. Tîtere ouglît tu lie soine mellmcd of acquîring

.i.uacreturfis froin tuont t month. There
ougblt to be. but titere is not. Tiwî 1Rî.-viEwv w:i1 eni.
deai'or. if it can reiv on the coopteration of mnine.
ctwners aîd smcelicrs. 10 stippi> titis deficjeitcç. it
Ibeiiev-cs in the colci figurcs 0f productiont.

TFir runior lias been indtisîriotuslv circulaîcd that F.
.A. Hiiez it...ý failecl in îîtducing Englisi financiers to
hokl at lits railway sclicitue. Thtis ts not te case.
FTe Etigisli finan;cier is a mari of extreine cautiont

amnd Aiirican railivays asid raiiway bonds sounid ver'.
omîinouisi>' li lits car. lie îs now cngagcd in secuirtng
independent reports as to the fcasibiiitv of te entier-
prise and1 the resouirces o! tite country through which
the proposed iailway is t0 run. If tlteïe reports arc
satisfactory the dental li e muade and the railway
construttcîd.

It is an opiniomn gencrally naintaincd as correct
titat a potinîl of featers .%cighli te --- ne as a pound
,of Iend Buit il it hInp)oiiblc t0 mlake people believe
ilat S4o in silver on a gold basis is as good so far as
iiiing is conccrned as c4o in goid. As a general
propnsition people wvili admnit it just as the>' î,ill admit
tl.t aI mets mnust (lic. bttt go on living as if there
wî.rc nu lune lîmiit tu tlîcîr individual existence. So
tut.> go -tii iitiiuag for guid un a n.îrroî'er pirofit titan

ani bc scmuired ininîg for silver, eveit %itlt titis metal
ail 50 cents.

C ii t îeU~t~patheti abouitîit cager de
Di~u*fL 1%..i..iA0 frUUtptt Asnd ditidends. From

'887.nhen il was dibt.os.cred. ho i894 it is safe 10 say
that West Kootenay, witlî the possible exception of
the Poorînan at Nelson. did flot hie a single paying

1iiite S trli fletctitit.îaviîg il% c sied their ail,
titeir lif's besî days, intiu! Camtp could itait in failli
Iltti patience ftir 4 t10 11 oît y'eirS pclple w]1o have
imîvestci a few dollars can alford tu .wait as îttany
ittontlis. \Vîithoîit labor and patienîce it is as ltnpelcss
t0 e'Nhtet divideîtds otît of itining as out of an> usifer
indîstry.

A .'t% is tîtder adviscauicnt before tbiL suipreinle
court of Blritisht Columbia lit whiclî t iîerestîng
qluestionl is raiscd ol it-iat constitiites ant irregularîty
.îid what a ilillîty iii a1 lininix location, Iltr Èto bcb
Iitipcd tîtat itutlig but b.îd f.ailli and cullib.tLliel
gence constitutes a nîîllity. Aityoné wvho remnenibers
tlie beneficial effects of a decision 10 titis effect giveit
11% Judge \\eilkcli uts :892 antd low îlî.t îIecisioi
brouglit juilpinig Cases in tc Siocan clown tu an
irrediticible minimumin, antd oit the otîter lîaid li. grue
toute resulîs of certain dc-isions giveai b% Judge
Spinks on sitilit-r questions wvill hope the saine.

*'itE* poor public ! 'el inay they eall out: -"S:îv
us froit our friends." WVho are the people wlio have
mtade mono>' byinvesting i:> stocks? Are they those
whoc lîsiened Io evcri' word cil blackmailing crîticisir
flic%- couild hear around street corners and refuse in
invest wvhere ;tnyone adviscd thein not to? Or are
the>' those who argued that Trait Creek was a good
district and that tlîcy would risk a little mone>' in en-
terprîses put forward b>y rc»utable people? 'rhe lat-
ter. Aiost evcry stock has gone up which liad any
tuent at ail, which proves thc contention that though
tue desperate efforts muade by the nîining industry
fierse ta secure developineni capital stocks were bcîng
sold below their inîrinsie vaine. Investing in the Iow
priced lreasury ,tocks of Trrait Creck ina>' bc gaînhi-
î:îg or IL rua> not. Tt rua> be. rnoraily, damnable. or
il niay flot. But those wlin have su invested nîav
condîors; theniselves with the reflection tat tltey have
:,timui;aîd die inobt important industr>' of Canada.
lIt îhey have adderl vasti' tu the resources of the
countrv; that tlîey are goîng t0 take cent per cent,
on te average. out of ever>' cent put iii. and îlîey
have enrîched theniselves in the process.

'riîii uîses of aritnetic are mnanifold. Mtore bub-
bIcs cans be pu ickced by the application of a little coltl
rule of three titan by an>' other mitîs. If people
wouild only tuake arithîttetic the basis of tîteir critic-
issuts of Trait Creck mines and companies there wouid
l>e iess rmisa ppreitension and less ignorant abuse.
One of the coatpanies wlîich have corne in for ntany
accusation of over-capitalization is the California. Tt
was capitalized at $2.500.000o and the îreasury stock
was sold at Io cents. It is not proposed to defend thîs
flotation, nor, b> the way, 10 attack il. but sinîp> tu
appi>' the ruies of aritbinetic 10 the shareliolders' an-
ticipation of profit. Suppose titis conipany tu de-
tilare a divîdend of one cent a sîtare; that would be Io
per cent, on the cash itivcsted by the shareiîoldcrs.
wouild it not? A dividend of onc cent a share repre-
sents a net profit froîin fle mine over working expenses
of $2ý,ooo. Tw*%erity-flve tifousand dollars ks a flea-
ite in the net profit frot a strait mine. and i-ct eveit

that wvould ntean fens per cent. rentîra. Do pteople
wvho invest in Trait Cretik expect 10 become million-
tres ltkc the pronsioters of the \Va-.r Engle and Le
Roi out ofîthe investistentt of a few tousand dollars?
If so. the>' will bc badiy foolcd. Gold does flot grow
on lte streels iii Rossiand.

."Si:v,:'ý vears s loniger titan the lifu of an average
mnine." This generalization c1uoted froin ain article in
Colorado, reprodîîced in TuEi RiE*vmEs is the remuit
o! a long coiitinied observation o! lte mining indus-
îry in Colorado. it is probabiy truc. m>oî oni> of Col-
orado, but of evcry oter mnining district. Biit if il is
truc of indilvmduat miineî iî is certainy, flot truce of
mining, districts, as is aiipi proven b> lme lîistory of
Colorado itself. One ustine coînes forwvard as a pro-
ducer; il fends the van for awhle and, then il disap-
pears and clics. But other mines cîtmne ho tc fronît
mn încreasing numbers and take lte place o! tîtose
titat htave: gone under. ritts r. si; tis while tile
carl>' producers o! Colorado are extinct volcanocs.
toda>', Colorado lias a grenier ntinerai indlusîr>' than
il ever had before. WVe have seen a sintiliar-pheno-
itenlon if Trait Crcek,. ona di!Ices.t scale, flot in flic
t..tpacity of mines to prodisce ore. but ini the hold
which individîtal propçrties have itad upon 'the
intagination of the publict. Foutrteen moniths ago
many men could have been found whn wouid.hivc

gosse on oiaîi tîtat fli e. Roi would neyer pav a
divideitd. lThe faine of T1rait Creek rcstcd exclusive-
ly on flie record of flie War Bagle. And yet wititot
disparagettiet t f0lie War hiaglc lthe Le Roi has
lng been awarded fih-s pliacc in popular opinion-
Bu~t there ita' coane a tinte wlîeî flie wlisties of both
flie ome and flie other will bc dîîîtîb and Iheir shopes
aitd leveis wMh no lontger reccito flie sounsd of pick
andi itaîtiter. Yct itistor>' ducs flot repeat itself if
eveit %viicît titis liappeits, otiter prospects, pcrltaps itow
imiteard of, are itot froi year la year iîîcreasing the
mauilleî of flic graîîp andc flie gencral prosperity of ils,
plie.

A GxoOt) dent of syinpallîv is beiîîg wastcd b>' isnin-
forîtîcd people ispon lthe inveshors of Toronto. Tîite>'
cia.iti thisa lronto is a dlutmping grouisd for 'lratil
Lreck stocks whiclt are unsaleablc aI home. A fcw
facîs and figuires wîll dispel an>y illusion of that kind.
Josie was ;ubsorbed h)v the Toronto mîarket at 49
cents; the closest quotation in Rossiand ho-day is 61
cents. Monte Crista was largely boughî nt 18 cents;
il is now aI --o cents. Evening Star was listcd first in
Toronto Zt 23, lit is now quot0cd rît 30 on a rapid>' ris-
iîg iîîarkcî. St. Elino was sold aI i s cents; il ks now
s 5 cents. Poormnan sold at: i 8; it would take a search
warrant to find much stock under that in Rossland-
M)er Park %vas un!oaded at the Toronto market-at 6

cents. Il is now quoîcd here at t6 cents and the eoin-
pany will flot seil treasur>' under 25 cents. Crown
Point Wns heaVil>' bought nît 20 cents andi i now tînder
heivy selling qtioted rit 48 cents. None o! these stocks
htave advanced on a speculative basis. IL is the in-.
trinsi e ret of tue properties whiclt has sent Ihetti uip.
0f coursewshemt a coinpany is floatcd in Toronto and
.and stock is sold at a low figure, investors inust wait
tîntil developruents justif>' an advance. But out of
ever>' stock o! a working property listed in Torofto
investors have mnade inone>'. lim one or two cases,
throtîgi circuîstistaîtces which had no confection wiîh
the intrinsic nierits o! thé stoek, the eàstern inî'eslors
have heen let in at a lîigher figure Ibmn was justifiable,
attue lime. But those regrettable incidents for which
no legitiînaîeiining operator in Trait Creek was re-
sponsible, hardly detract apprecîably froru the splen-
did results the T1oronto people have obtained frànt in-
vcsting in Trait Creek stocks at rock-bottom prices.
and there are just as good opportunities to-day.

Ei'cryoitc mtust be in tîte fashiori and Tiue REt'faW
is nat going tu bc tefî out. Tt wishes to diraw the at-
tention o! fltc public 10 îwo o! flie nost repreltensibie
w.%ildeaîts ever floated in Trait Creek. And let ever>'
iniserable scounrcire o! a îiniing mar whos bas some
prospect witich lie knows lias ment and Who is dig-
ging clown it bis pockct for li flie rcady cash lie bas
to induce the public to subscribe enough inone>' 10 de-
velop it tremble. tIow does lie know lie is tnot going
In be stabbed ii flie dark? Buît the two notoriouis ex-
amîples whtîci MI'aE RttýVIE% Wishes tu draw attenttion
o! flie puiblic are flic WVar Eagle and the'IDeer Park.
Fetc people arc aware of the real histor>' of lte ýNrar
Enagie. But tlie fact of -the inatter is tdtit titis mine
%vas lwice bondcd to mining in>and abandonced wlicn
a motorious wildcatter caiied Patrick Clarkc camie
ioiîg amnd bonded a proper>' whlich lie lîad no moîte>
ta pa>' for andi wenî on tite outsîde and fioated a coin-
paît> for utaîf a million dollars and sold flie stock foi
6ý( cents. l'moper attention lias never been drawîî 10
the otrageosus character of NIr. Clark's operations.
But a tita wito wititout mtuciî ione>'. sîzupl>' by brains,
energy an d cnterprise paid tlie first dividiends out of
Trait Creek. drow atten>tion ta the riclincss o! Trait
Creck and muade ten millions [or Canada where lic
mnade otte for Iltîîîsell is a tulai> Who should flotbe ai-
lowced to go about endcavoring ta iîtterest capital in
luis eîîtermrîses withiout lte public beîng dul>' warned
and adviscd ta bc ver>' careful before thcy inî'cst a
dollar ini an>' enterprise finaiiced by te sanie ntetiiodi
as the War Iiaglc. The puiblic wili prabab>' pay' no
attention 10 this warnisig. but TUiii RîFviw bas a iîigh
son se o! dut>' and is alwa>'s ready t0 black-eyc an>'-
îtirig in whlicit i is mibt interested. 'Even nii no-
loriis is mie Meer Park,. rThis aiso,%wai bondcd anid
thrton upa:nd, was stocked for onc million clollatis
(hoîrible!) b>' acraird of deadbeatspeculaitors. (Sean.-

daos! ilcy let lie.public iii at 334 -cents; 10 begin
iîiii t6« g t ionsy tu %wrk. * The>' -ltd 'né mon

tiaentscIvc.-. (Atrocitius!> "rhoy have made anotîter
mine for.Canada. anotltie-source o! revenue; another
avenute for ctnpilo),ment at good -wages. The public
ca-nuîot.iiê ~>t on Ilîcir guard.too strongly agaiînstsuch
people as Li es.
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